
  
 

STARTERS 
 
Smoked Haddock Chowder  (g,f,m)                                                                          £8.95 
served with sourdough bread 

 
Pan Seared Scallops  (cr,m)              £12.95 
with fennel puree and wild garlic                                                                       
      
 

Roasted Portobello Mushroom (m,g,su)                                                                           £8.95 
topped with welsh rarebit and herb crostini                                                                                            
              
Shredded Smoked Thai Duck Salad (so)                                                    sml £9.95  lrg £15.75 
                         
Roasted Vegetable and Halloumi Salad                                                    sml £9.50  lrg £15.50 
 
          
  

MAINS 
40 Day Aged Sirloin Steak              £29.95 
Served with sauté cherry tomatoes, wild mushrooms and triple hand cooked chips              
choose from peppered, blue cheese or red wine sauce 
 
Seared Korean Wild Salmon (f,so)             £23.50 
on a bed of pachoy and chilli noodles                                                                             
 
Chicken Supreme (su,m)              £19.50   
with pecorino cheese, cream sauce, wilted spinach and crushed potato                              
 
Medallions of Pork Tenderloin Cacciatore (su)            £23.50 
with fondant potato                                                                                                        
 
Trio of Fish (wild salmon, hake, scallop (su,m )            £26.95 
with roasted Romano red pepper sauce and sauté potatoes                                               
 
Pan Fried Hake (m, su)               £24.50 
served in a creamy lava bread sauce with poached saffron potatoes                                  
 
Linguine Arrabbiata (m, e, g)              £17.95 
 pasta wrapped in spicy tomato sauce                                                                             

  

  
Homemade Penderyn Beef Burger (m,m)            £16.95 
topped with  bacon and Perlas, accompanied with homemade smoked relish,  
and hand cut triple cooked  chips                                                                                     
 
Chickpea Bayonets (g)               £17.95 
served in spicy cumin sauce and braised red rice                                                              
 
Slow Roast Stuffed Breast of Lamb (g,su)            £23.95 
served with lyonnaise potatoes and a Penderyn Portwood redcurrant jus                             



 
 
 

SIDES 
Side Salad                                                                                                                      £4.50 
 
Hand Cut triple Cooked  Chips                £4.50 
 
Steamed Vegetables                                                                                                        £4.50 
 
Steamed Baby Potatoes                                                                                                   £4.50 
                              

DESSERTS 
Chocolate Fondant (e,m,g)                £7.95 
served with salted caramel ice cream                                                                                
 
Welsh Cake Stack (g,m)                £7.95 
filled with honeycomb ice cream, drizzled with Penderyn syrup                                             
 
Lemon Posset Chantilly Cream (m,e)                         £7.95 
with Penderyn marmalade                                                                                               
 
Deconstructed Orange Cheesecake               £7.95  
with gin and tonic sorbet                                                                                                  
 
Merlyn Crème Brulée                 £7.95 
with Chantilly cream                                                                                                        
 
Selection of Mario’s ice cream and sorbets available                                                         £6.95 
 
 
Wales’ finest cheese –  Selection of 3                         £8.95 
with tomato chutney, walnut, fruit and crackers                                                                   

 
Black Bomber 
Black Bomber marries a rich tangy Cheddar with the smooth creaminess that lingers on the palate.  
 
Perl Las 
Perl Las is a golden veiny cheese which has a creamy flavour, delicately salty with a blue aftertaste.  
 
Perl Wen 
Perl Wen is a glorious and unique cross between Brie and a Caerphilly – with its soft centre with a 
fresh citrus flavour with a hint. 
 
Red Devil 
Red Devil is a rich savoury Red Leicester with a fiery chilli kick with adds depth of flavour and an 
intriguing heat. 
 
Allergy Key(V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan (C) Celery (CR) Crustacean (E) Egg (F) Fish ( G) Gluten (GM) Genetically Modified (L) Lupin 
 (M) Milk (MO) Molusc (MU) Mustard (N) Nut (PN) Peanut (S) Sesame (SO) Soya (SU) Sulphur 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 
WE BELIEVE IN LOCAL 

 
Wales is fast gaining a reputation as a nation for its excellent food and drink suppliers. 

We here at The Brown’s Hotel are proud to use local suppliers for all our produce. Among 
the companies we use to source our ingredients are 

 
 
Eynon’s (St Clear’s) 
Within the branches of the family tree, the Eynon’s clan can trace an association with 
butchery as far back as 1860. 
 
Rogers and Sons (Carmarthen) 
Family run butchers since opening in 2012, Chris the owner and butcher has over 20 
years’ experience using traditional methods in conjunction with modern practises. Rogers 
won the ‘National Butchers Shop of The Year’ award in 2015.  
 
Hafod Bakery (Bancyfelin) 
Experienced quality driven bakers, producing a delicious range of breads using high 
quality, local ingredients.  
 
Swansea Fish (Swansea) 
Family owned and operated, proving fresh seafood for over 20 years. Most of their fish is 
caught by ‘day boat’ fishermen to ensure its freshness.  
 
Mario’s Ice Cream (Cross Hands) 
With over 20 years’ experience in traditional ice cream making techniques, Mario 
Dallavalle ensures that his award-winning company’s milk and cream is sourced from the 
lushest Welsh pastures. 
 
Penderyn (Penderyn) 
and of course, Penderyn Whisky, after who our restaurant is named. Penderyn Distillery 
produces award-winning single malt whiskies and spirits in the foothills of the magnificent 
Brecon Beacons.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 

 


